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University of San Diego Students will participate in a day-long fast on 
November 17 as part of a nationwide annual fast sponsored by Oxfam 
America, the famine relief agency. Activities for the day, and other 
Oxfam-related events have interested the media in the past, and we invite 







7:00 A.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
10:00 A.M. Circle K - Blue Light Special Sale until 
12:15 P.H. 
5:00 P .M. 
9:30 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. (Camino Patio). 
Mass (Founders Chapel). 
Mass (Founders Chapel). 








A.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
10:00 
A.M. Morning Prayer (Founders Chapel). 
P.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
A.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
A.M. Morning Prayer (Founders Chapel). 
P.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
A.M. Car Wash - sponsored by Phase B Valley 
R.A.s (Crossroads). 
4:30 P.M. 
7 :00 P .M. 
7:00 A.M. 
7:35 A.M. 
Mass (Founders Chapel). 
Mass (Founders Chapel). 
Mass (Founders Chapel). 
Morning Prayer (Founders Chapel). 
Mass (Founders Chapel). 12: 15 P .M. 
5:00 P.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
Food Drive Begins - Nov. 14-18 - sponsored 
Nov. 15 7:00 
7:35 
12:15 
by Sigma Del ta Pi Club 
A.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
11/11/83 
A.M. Morning Prayer (Founders Chapel). 
P.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
•ll:00 A.M. Dunking Booth - sponsored by St. Francis 
Seminary (East side lawn of the lrranaculata) 
Grab Bag Sale - sponsored by Conunuter 
Nov. 16 7:00 
7:35 
12: 15 
Club (in front of Serra Hall). 
A.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
A.M. Morning Prayer (Founders Chapel). 
P.M. Mass (Founders Chapel) . 
•11:00 A.M. Dunking Booth - sponsored by St. Francis 
Seminary (East side lawn of the lmmaculata) 
until 3: 30 P .M. 
5:00 P.M. Mass (Founders Chapel). 
• 6:00 P.M. Sing-a-thon - sponsored by Students at ,,,, 
Large (Crossroads). 
11:00 P.M. Mass - begin FAST and VIGIL with 24-hour 
exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
(Founders Chapel). 
• 11:45 P.M. Rock Marathon - sponsored by Alpha Delta 
Pi (in front of Serra Hall). 
Helium Balloons and Battle of the Bottles -
sponsored by Alpha Delta Pi. 
Nov. 17 OXFAM DAY OF FAST - Vigil continues. 
;. ·6:00 A.M.-Sing-a-thon ends. 
7:35 A.M. Morning Prayer (Founders Chapel). 
5:30 P.M. Mass in honor of Blessed Philippine 
Duschesne (L-shaped Lounge). 
•10:30 P.M. Rock Marathon ends. 
11:00 P.M. Mass - end of FAST and VIGIL (Founders 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 19 
7:00 A.M. 
7:35 A.M. 
12:15 P.M. 
4:30 P.M. 
Chapel). 
Mass (Founders 
Morning Prayer 
Mass (Founders 
Mass (Founders 
J! 
r, 
Chapel) • 
(Founders 
Chapel). 
Chapel) • 
Chapel). 
